Contemporary
Theatre
Film
Visual Art
Special Events
Community
Outreach Series
Public Programs
Education
Redhouse is a unique arts facility
featuring year-round presentations in
theatre, music, film and fine art. The
center presents local, national and
international contemporary
artists in an innovative and intimate
environment.

Redhouse Annual

Membership
Redhouse Members receive
our quarterly e-newsletter and
special updates on our many
programs and activities.
Members also receive
invitations to special dress
rehearsals, music, visual art
and film programs, talks and
lectures, and exciting special
events.

SIGN ME UP NOW!
I would like to enroll/continue as a Member for
			
1 year		
2 years
					
(and save!)
Individual		
Dual/Family		
Contributor		
Associate		
Artist’s Circle		
Director’s Circle
Angel			

$50		
$80		
$150		
$250		
$500		
$1,000
$5,000

$95
$150
$280
$475
$950
$1,900
$9,500

Redhouse Young Patrons

Redhouse Young Patrons play a vital role in supporting our
programs and productions. Patrons receive exclusive benefits,
depending on the level of giving, which can include program
recognition, admission to the Red & Black Champagne Club,
priority ticketing, and invitations to members-only special events.

Levels:

Crimson
Scarlet		
Burgundy

$750 - $999
$500 - $749
$150 - $499

Redhouse Visionaries

Visionaries are the movers and shakers of Syracuse and
beyond. They receive exclusive privileges, depending on the
level of giving, which can include program recognition,
admission to the Red & Black Champagne Club, priority
ticketing, private rentals, VIP parking, a plush, red chair with
your name on it, a Backstage Pass, and special invitations to
Opening Night Galas with cast and crew.

Levels

Vermillion
Raspberry
Chili Pepper
Merlot		
Salsa		
Tomato
Red		

$50,000 or more
$25,000 - $49,000
$10,000 - $24,999
$7,500 - $9,999
$5,000 - $7, 499
$2,500 - $4,999
$1,000 - $2,499

Foundations, Corporations, and
Government Support

The Redhouse deeply appreciates its institutional partners
who provide essential support for our operations,
programs, productions, and community outreach
activities. These partners underwrite the events that make
the RedHouse experience so unique and memorable.
Benefits include all of the above plus specific recognition
in all Redhouse PR and marketing material.

Levels

Cardinal
Maroon
Sangria
Rose		
Sherry		

$100.000 and above
$25, 000 - $49,000
$10,000 - $24,999
$5,000 - $9,999
Below $5,000

Method of Payment
Check		

#

Visa			

Mastercard

Card Number
Expiration
Name on the Card
Address

e-mail address
Signature
Yes, Please email me Redhouse updates and special
offers.
For more information about the RedHouse membership
levels and respective benefits, please contact
Natalia Mount, Managing Director
call 315 425 0405 ext.18,
or send e-mail to natalia@theredhouse.org

Redhouse
201 S. West Street
PO Box 11506
Syracuse, NY 13218
T(315) 425 - 0405 F(315) 425-0561
www.theredhouse.org
Free parking available for patrons of the Redhouse
As a 501c 3 non profit organization, all
donations to The Redhouse are tax deductible

The Redhouse is funded in part
by the New York State Council
on the Arts, a NY State Agency.

